to receiveimports and serveasa central

focusedon and achieved
obstacles,we

distribution centerfor all our stores.

our earningsper shareobjectives.

GardenRidgecontinued its growth

From Louisville to SanAntonio, the

by expandingits storesfrom seven

unique GardenRidgemerchandise

to I I and increasingsales48 percent

assortmentremainsconsistentin every

Our net income
to $148,087,000.

storeand appealsto customersin eachcity.

availableto common stockholders

We believethis wide acceptanceservesus

increased87 percentduring the 1996

well in planning new stores,and will

fiscalyearto $6,725,000.

ultimately contribute to the growth of

Lastyearalsobroughtabout
challenges.Wewatchedasan unevensales
,'

/

GardenRidgenationally.
During the yeat we haveenhancedour

environment made it dfficult

partnering with the vendor community.

to determinethe direction of

Vendorsrecognizeour growth through

a salestrend which complicated
the managementof inventories

and expenses.Through these

new storeopeningsand increasedproduct
sales.This, coupledwith a stylefor
in a pleasant
conductingbusiness
environment,hasbrought new vendorsinto

the GardenRidgefamily andbroadened

At GardenRidgethis year,we planto

lveoffer.
the scopeof merchandise

*"

4l4

-:,

opensevennew storesin six new markets,

To ensureour ability to maintain

providingopportunitiesthat will yield

consistentgrowth both financiallyand

continuedfinancialrewardsfor share-

geographically,
GardenRidgewill

holders.GardenRidgeacknowledges
the

continueto investin its infrastructure,

confidenceyou haveshownus through

'i

*gr
4F-

allowingit to remain

your investmentin the company,and we

responsive
and sensitive
to

Iook aheadtowardcontinualsuccess.

its increasingcustomer

Sincerely,

U+

base.Wehaveorganized
:tffiZm
-

a managementteamthat
focuseson storeimprove-

Armand Shapiro
Chairman
andChiefExecutive
Offcer

ments,resourcesand

technologv
tokeeppacewithourgrowing
numbero f me s a s t o re s .

n

-/L
[ ri; * ; 6 / l*
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eresident
andchiefoperatingoficer

{

As a truedestination
locatior.r,
GardenRidgeis a uniquernegastore
that

cllstomerconvenience,
tl-ref.loordesign

providescreativeshoppir.rg
experiences
and

shor'vcases
graphicsar-rdcoloraccents,

encomPasses
vast

rvith rnultiple,vibrantcolorsidentifying

assortments
of

eachcategory,
and mor.turnental
signs

seasonally
changing

and graphicsthat setGarder.r
Ridgeapart

rnerchandise
at

ti'on-rthe competition.

evervdaylow prices.

washonoredin 1995bv CUAINS'r'ORE
AcH

aretl.rematically
related

EXITCUTI\,ts
magazine
asthe"HomeCenter

to hon.redecorations

RetailStoreof theYear-.'Con.rpeting
against

and crafts,ar.rdarepresentedin a tiiendly,

100 retailstoresnationrvide,

entertair-ring
atmosphere.

GardenRidgereceivedtl-re

featuremerchandise
ir.ran average
of
125,000
squarefeetofselling

Garden
one

t

selections

bushes,

i

Ridge

of the

florals,

fi

In f-act,tl-reGardenRidgestoredesigr"r

Theseassortr-nents

GardenRidge'snelvstorespouartully

t

spaceequivalentto thrceacr-es.
For

offers

largest
of dried

silk

1"'

stems,

trees

Ilorat

supplies

in the

country-

:,h

and

" :

top arvardbasedon its

Arnaterrr

and

in-storegraphics,easein shopping,and

standsalonewith this concept,along

in accomplishingdesigngoais.
success

with its focusand dominanceon home

professional
find

crafters
rnost
rrnder

the

selection
one roof

for' alo-it.yot|rself
proiects-

The GardenRidgeconceptis now

decorationsand craftmerchandise.

rolling out nationallyand hastremendous

Customersactually savetime by

growth potentialin other markets.With

shoppingGardenRidgeasa

operationsin eightlocationsthroughout

one-stopdestinationstorefor

Texas,onein Kentucky,onein Oklahoma,

their home decoratingneed..

-r::

headinginto 1996with expansionsin

,=
a'
It is the company'sinnovation,
t
\,/'
asi l l ustratedbysuccessful ' -r.r

sevennervlocationsplannedin the

ongoingevolutionin the

SouthernUnited States.

merchandise
mix and store

and onein Tennessee,
GardenRidgeis

The megastoregrew from a concept
developedin GardenRidge,
outsideSanAntonio,

s0
Ui,
fr

presentation,
that setsit apart.
GardenRidge'sstrengthis in
its ability to provide broad

Texas,in1979.

assortments
of ever-changing

GardenRidge

products,supportedby extensive
seasonal
useof state-of-the-arttechnology,

+
99
I

I

rtf

Bea "customerobsessed"
company.

decorationsand crafts;the strengthof

Be obsessedwiththe appearance
and

everydaylowpricing;and the fun, enter-

cleanliness
of the store.

taining shoppingexperiencethat each

Be self-disciplinedwiththe freedomto

associatestrivesto provide.

act autonomouslyin everythingwe do

At GardenRidge,volume meansvalue

to providesuperiorcustomerservice.

to our customers.Designedto be shopper

Beniceto customers,associates
and

friendly,merchandisecategories
are

vendors.

color-codedand identified with giant,

The typical GardenRidgecustomeris a

three-sided,
three-dimensional
icons.

woman betweenthe agesof 25 and 54 in the

A "racetrack"floor

middle incomegroup who visitsthe

plan stimulates

storetwice a month and shops

impulsebuying,

more than two hours.

encourages

Accordingto customer
surveys,therearekey

newitems,and

reasonswhythe storeis

showcasesthe

successfi.rl:
the broad
assortmentofhome

Garden
wariety
frorn

customersto see

Ridge

is known

of shopping
the Spring

latestseasonal
and promotionalproducts.
Eachdepartmentshowcases
a variety

for a

extravaganzas-

Pottery
lk Florat
to the 8l-horrrr
atl day, alt night
Tlranksgiwing
Holiday
Slrop-6-15q11.

Event

l'-

I

the

To ensure
cost

lowest
most

rrnique

selection,
Garden

Ridge

carries

an

extensive
assortrrrent
direct

ihe

canalsochoose
department.
Shoppers

promotionaland basicitems,from candles

tiom tluckloadsof pottery in everyshape

to framedart and
andparty supplies

andsize,and relyon thepartydepartment

housewares.
Customerscandesignand

asan excellentone destinationstopfor

of

makecostumes
in thecraftsdepartment,

specialevents.Home accents,
candlesand

imports

decoratetheir entirehousein homeaccents, tiamed art arethreesupersizeddepart-

prrrchased
frorn

seasonal,
ofnewand ever-changing

and

arorrnd
world.

designcolorful containersin the basket

mentsthat olTeran overwhelming

department,and createa holidayextrava-

selectionof stylesand fragranttouchesfor

ganzaboth insideand outsidetheirhome.

the home,with somethingto suitevery

The housewares
department,

decorand taste.Florals,the GardenRidge

like all other departments,features

flagshipdepartment,accountsfor more

GardenRidge'spowerformattingdisplay.

than 20 percentof the company'ssales,

:#'ffi::,'**
I lll l
Thousandsofbasketsfrom all over
another
the world encompass

I
ll

ryr$--=jt.

rr

Teri

Gonzales

General
and

Michael

General

Davis,

of the
Ridge

AustinrTexas,
store.

which aregeneratedfrom 25,000squarefeet

and enhancesthe GardenRidgereputation

ofartificial flowers,greeneryand supplies.

asthe credibleexpertin home

Sales

Manager,
Garden

(left),

Manager,

In additionto offeringmajor national

i

brands,GardenRidgehasa largeand
growing private-labelingprogram,
designedto expandthe product
assortmentand provide additional
valuesto customers.
In a
suPerstore

decorationand crafts.
GardenRidgeis in a field

@

of its own. Compared
to traditionalretailers,
GardenRidgeis an
emergmggrowth company
that dominatesits industry.The
well-organized,
category-dominate

environment,

design,massivequantitiesand varieties

customersexpect

of merchandisecombinewith a strong

knowledgeablehelp.The newly
developedGardenRidgeassociate
educationprogram firlfills this need

customerfocusto createa megastorewith
growth potentialto becomeone of the
country'snext,greatspecialtyretailers.

Garden

Ridge
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Officers

Market

Armand Shapiro
Chairmanof theBoardand
ChiefExecutiveOffcer

TheCompany's
CommonStockislisted

)ackE.Lewis
Presidentand ChiefOperatingOficer

Forrrr lO-K

on NASDAQunderthesymbolGRDG.
ThestockbegantradingMay 15,1995
at $15pershare.
Thefollowingtablesets
forth,for theperiodsindicated,
thehigh

|ane L.Arbuthnot
ChiefFinancialOficer and Secretary

andlowsdlespricepersharefor the
CommonStock:

David S.Hensley
VicePresident- General Merchandise
Manager
Phyllis Cohen Hink
1
VicePresident-HumanResources
and
Operations
Dennis R. Dye
VicePresident
-Chief InformationOfi cer

Directors
ArmandShapiro
Chairman of the Board and
Chief Executive Oficer
Garden RidgeCorporation

TerryS.Boyce'
yartner
lvtanagtng
Boyce
Partners,
Inc.
Nolan Lehmann'
President
EquusCapitalMqnagement
Corporat
ion
EquusCapital Corp oration
EquusII
Ronald Rashkow
Chairmanof theBoard
HandyAndyHomeImprovement
Centers,
Inc.
SamJ.Susser'r
Charmanof theBoard
Southgard
Corporation

Low

SecondQuarter $307s $1617re
ThirdQuarter
36% 26%
FourthQuarter
40
32
GardenRidgehasneverpaidcash
dividendson its commonstock.The
Companyexpects
thatearnings
will be
retainedfor thecontinuedgrowthand
development
of theCompany's
business.
At March26,1996,therewereapproximately3,000holdersof recordof
CommonStock.
Transfer
Agent
6r Registrar
StockTiansferAgent& Registrar
Chemical
MellonShareholder
Services
2123BryanStreet,
Suire2300
Dallas,Texas75201-2656
Independent

Accountants
ArthurAndersenLLP
Houston,Texas
General

Gorrnsel
Liddell,Sapp,Zivley,Hill
& LaBoon,L.L.P.

Thomas G.Weld
ManagingDirector
ThreeCitiesResearch

Houston.Texas

24

Commission,will
be sentto anystockholderuponrequestin writingto
GardenRidge,Attention:Investor
Relations.

FiscalYear1996
High

H. WhitneyWagner'2
ManagingDirector
ThreeCitiesResearch

' Memberof theAudit Committee
theComDensation
Committee
' Member.of

,

A copyoftheCompany's
FiscalYear
1996AnnualReporton Form10-K,as
filed with tlie SecuritiesandExchange

Annrral

Meeting
TheAnnualMeetingof Stockholders
will beheldat 10:00a.m.,Thursday,
May23,1996attheLiddell,Sapp,Zivley,
Hill & LaBoon,L.L.P.
Conference
Center,600Tiavis,TexasCommerce
Tower,Suite2500,Houston,Texas.
Stock

Exclrange

Listing and
Trading
Syrnbol
NASDAQNationalMarket-GRDG

Headqrrarters
1941I Atrium Place,Suite
170
Houston,Texas7708+-6099
(713)s79-7901
Telephone:
(713)578-0999
FaxPhone:

GadmRidge

